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treatment groups by opening a sealed envelope after the
diagnosis had been made and the severity agreed upon by
two observers. Other factors that might have influenced
the outcome, such as feeding, dosage of antitetanus serum,
and prophylactic penicillin, were standardized. Of those
treated conservatively 84% died, compared with 44% on
IPPR, and this difference is statistically significant.l4

We have now treated 114 cases of tetanus neonatorum
by IPPR with 41 deaths, a mortality rate of 36%. Pre
viously we had recorded a death rate of over 90% in a
series of 193 consecutive cases treated conservatively,5
which is in accord with experience elsewhere. There is
therefore little doubt that IPPR is the method of choice for
severe tetanus neonatorum.

(b) Results in Children and Adults
In contrast to the neonates, we have been unable to

prove conclusively that the same holds for all children and
adults with severe tetanus. Nevertheless, the trend in
favour of IPPR is there. The design of our trial was simi
lar to that used with the neonates, but we had to stop at
42 cases because the results of the trial in the infants were
generally known at this stage, and some of the staff of the
unit felt that it was unethical to continue. In this controlled
series there were 14 deaths among the 21 non-neonates
treated conservatively (death rate 67%) but only 9 died
among the 21 on IPPR (death rate 43%). Altogether we
have now treated 40 patients in this way with 17 deaths
(43%). Our own previous experience had taught us to
expect a mortality rate of 59% in severe tetanus apart
from tetanus neonatorum,5 so that the favourable drop to
43 % suggests a therapeutic advance here too. Numbers,
however, are small, and no definite claims are made. After
some failures at first, the later striking success of the
tetanus team in Leeds-34 cases of tetanus treated by
means of curarization and IPPR without a death-confirms
the value of the treatment.I7

DISCUSSION

There is little doubt that total paralysis and IPPR repre
sents a considerable advance in the treatment of tetanus,
but it must be carried out in specialized units. The use of
mechanical aids to respiration demands a high ratio of
staff to patients, and should not be employed for isolated
cases of tetanus except when skilled supervision is avail
able, backed by experience in respiratory work. The first
10 neonates treated by IPPR in this unit all died, yet the
total mortality rate after several years of experience is now
under 40%, having dropped progressively with each addi
tional 10 patients treated.

King Edward VIII is a busy hospital carrying a heavy

patient-load and it can ill afford the luxury of a staff of 2
doctors and 20 nurses for the respiratory unit, most of the
work of which is for tetanus patients. Often there are 15
infants and older patients to be treated at the same time,
and all 7 respirators may be in use simultaneously. Work
under such circumstances is an exacting experience-and
mistakes may be costly. Deaths due to blockage of the
tracheostomy tube and mechanical failure of the respirator
are not infrequent and difficulties are encountered during
extubation which may be fatal. The mortality rate is still
to.O high. Given fewer patients---or more staff-it could
certainly be reduced, perhaps to the 20% level achieved in
Cape Town by Smythe and his colleagues.l5

Tetanus is usually common where medical services are
poorly developed, and few centres can afford the luxury
of a respiratory unit fully staffed to treat a large number of
cases of tetanus. Moreover, if mortality rates in 3 centres
such as Leeds, Cape Town and Durban are compared, the
results of treatment with IPPR are found to be best
where the admission rate of tetanus is lowest (Leeds) and
worst where it is highest (Durban). In the last world war
active immunization with tetanus toxoid clearly demon
strated the efficacy of this preventive measure, and in areas
where the incidence of tetanus is high it would seem far
better to attempt to immunize the whole population against
tetanus-and virtually eradicate the disease-than to
concentrate medical services on treatment.

Thanks are due to Dr. M. K. Sykes, of the Postgraduate
Medical School, London, who helped to start this work; the
Medical Superintendent, King Edward VllI Hospital, for faci
lities; and Drs. B. G. Jackson, R. Wright, R. Holloway, A. K.
Thambiran and N. M. Manu and the nursing staff of the
Respiratory Unit for their help.

I am indebted to the Wellcome Trustees for their generous
support.
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SUBCORNEAL PUSTULAR DERMATOSIS (SNEDDON-WILKINSON): REPORT OF A CASE
JEAN WALKER, M.D. (CAPE TOWN) AND J. A. L. LEEMING, M.A., D.M. (OXON.), Durban

In 1956 Sneddon and Wilkinson1 identified and named a
new vesiculo-pustular disease, subcorneal pustular derma
tosis (SPD). which bears certain resemblances to some of
the acquired bullous diseases (dermatitis herpetifonnis,
pemphigus, pemphigoid, benign familial pemphigus, and

erythema multiforme) and to impetigo herpetiformis,
parapsoriasis, pustular psoriasis, acrodermatitis continua of
Hallopeau, and the pustular bacterides. .

SPD affects women more often than men and appears
mainly in the middle decades of life. It is a chronic disease
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of. exacerbations and spontaneous r~missions, usually un
a&sociated with any constitutional disorders. Pruritus is
suffered by some patients but is not as striking a feature
of the syndrome as it is it! dermatitis herpetiformis.

The initial lesions of SPD are pustules that appear in
crops surrounded by erythematous haloes and situated
primarily in the tlexures and on the upper parts of the
trunk. The face, palms, soles and mucous membranes are
almost invariably spared. The lesions rapidly rupture and
coalesce to form crusted, circinate areas with actively
spreading, festooned edge.s, eventually covering large por
tions of the body. In time the crusts fall off leaving dusky
red or brownish hyperpigmented stains with no scarring
or atrophy.
. On histological examination the constant finding is a

subcorneal pustule covered with a thin keratin layer, its
base formed by the stratum granulosum and its cavity
filled with polymorphonuclear leukocytes. There is no true
acantholysis, and spongiosis is usually absent. The rete
may be slightly acanthotic, with minimal oedema and
exocytosis. In the upper corium there may be an infiltra
tion by polymorphonuclear leukocytes and eosinophils.

The pus is sterile on culture and there is seldom any
response to the usual antibIOtics or to corticosteroids; sul
phapyridine and diaminodiphenyl-sulphone (dapsone) are
the only drugs that lead to improvement.

SPD may be differentiated histologically from dermatitis
herpetiformis, erythema multiforme and bullous pemphi
goid by the subcorneal situation of the bullae and by the
absence of vascular dilatation and oedema. In pemphigus,
including Senear~Usher syndrome, the bullae arise as the
result. of intraepidermal cleavage and acantholytic cells
are therefore seen. In benign familial pemphigus. dyskera
tosis is found besides acantholysis.

The bullae of SPD are very similar to those of impetigo
herpetiformis, which, however, is a rare fulminating
disease seldom seen in any but pregnant women, although
Hall2 has seen it in males and non-pregnant females.
Unlike impetigo herpetiformis, SPD has sterile pustules
and does not improve with antibiotics.3 The mucous mem
branes are frequently involved in impetigo herpetiformis,
erythema multiforme, and pemphigus, but never in SPD;
a few cases, like that of Beck et al.,4 have been reported
as having mouth lesions and nail dystrophies, but
Wilkinson43 states that the mucous membranes have never
been affected in the authoritative cases of Sneddon·
Wilkinson disease.

The histological pictures of impetigo contagiosa and
SPD are very similar, but in the former the bullae contain
bacteria and the condition clears rapidly under treatment
with ordinary antibiotics.

Sneddon, discussing the case Wilkinson5 reported in
1951, said he originally thought that his first case of SPD
was a variant of parapsoriasis appearing in a pustular
form, but later decided that the peculiar distribution of
the eruption and its response to sulphone therapy ruled
this out.

SPD resembles dermatitis herpetiformis more closely
than any other disease, particularly in its protracted course
and its therapeutic response to sulphapyridine and sul
phone; but SPD is seen in women more than in men, its
pruritus -is not pronounced, and in its flexural distribution

and histological picture it is entirely unlike dermatitis
herpetiformis.

Hellier7 reported a case of SPD with a pustular
bacteride on the palms and soles and postulated that SPD
was more closely related to pustular bacterides than to
dermatitis herpetiformis, in view of the differences in
histological appearances and the absence of exacerbation
in SPD when potassium iodide was given internally or
locally applied to the skin. Greenbaum and LeeS disagree
with the bacteride theory because in the pustular bacteride
the pustule is situated more deeply and the lesions are
essentially acral, as indeed they are in acrodermatitis
continua.

Of the 50 or more cases recorded in the world
literature1.42 we believe ours to be the first South African
case to be reported.

CASE REPORT

A 43-year-old European male clerk noted in January 1962
the sudden appearance in his axillae and groins of blisters that
rapidly spread to the anterior aspect of the trunk. During the
following weeks the condition was subject to remissions and
exacerbations and he was troubled with some pruritus. His
general health remained good. He described the blisters as
being very thin-walled and delicate, usually clear at first, but
tendlOg to turbidity after a day or two and some becoming
confluent. There was no history of his having taken any
drugs before the onset and he had never suffered any previous
skin disorder. He was, however, known to be allergic to
penicillin. There was no family history of blistering (lf the
skin. Before being seen by us the patient had been admitted
on 14 January 1962 to another hospital with a provisional
diagnosis of bullous impetigo. There was an initial temperature
of 99.5 0 F, which returned to normal in 24 hours.

He was treated with oral antibiotics and an aerosol spray
containing bacitracin and neomycin. At that time the urine
showed no porphyrins or other abnormality, and on genera!
physical examination he appeared to be normal except for
his bullous skin lesions.

A direct examination of the contents of a pustule stained
by Gram's method showed no micro-organisms, and appeared
sterile on culture. A blood count was normal. He was dis
cbargedon 22 January slightly improved but with fresh
lesions tending to erupt from time to time.

The patient was first seen by one of us (J.J.W.) in mi~

February, when he had a very distinctive clinical pattern of
skin lesions. There was an extensive bullous eruption mainly
involving the anterior aspect of the trunk. The bullae
appeared to be spreading over the chest and lower abdomen
from the axillae and groins, the lesions tending to have a
circinate' and gyrate pattern with very clearly demarcated
active borders. Central healing with some scaling and ery
tlJema was apparent in most of the affected areas. The bullae
situated in the spreading borders were flaccid and thin-walled
and, except for a few small fresh lesions, contained a turbid
fluid, although in the larger bullae a clear supe.rJ1atant fluid
could be seen. There were some pigmented scars indicating
the sites of previous healed lesions. There were no fresh
bullae or scars on the back. Although individual bullous
lesions did show some superficial resemblance to bullous im
petigo, the genera! pattern was vt;ry similar to the clinical
picture described so clearly by Sneddon and Wilkinson. (Fig. 1.)

Direct examination of skin scrapings showed no evidence
of fungus. A biopsy was taken of a fresh lesion that had been
present for less than 48 hours. Section showed it to be a
subcorneal pustule. PAS stains for fungi were negative. The
bullae contained neutrophils, but no eosinophils. No acantho
lytic cells were seen. (Fig. 2.)

A blood count showed a haemoslobi~ level of 16·8 G per
lOO ml.; PCV 49%; MCHC 34%; white cells 10,000 per
cU.mm. (polymorphs 46%, lymphocytes 42%, monocytes 6%,
and eosinophils 6%).
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Fig. 1. The skin lesions of the subcomeal pustular dermatosis
of Sneddon and Wilkinson. The photograph includes the left
axilla.

The patient was given sulphapyridine 0·5 G t.d.s. and there
was an immediate improvement in his skin condition. Unfor
tunately he was not very cooperative, and he was not seen
again for 3 or 4 months in spite of repeated requests to attend
the outpatient department. However, messages were received
stating that his skin had cleared and had remained clear in
spite of his having discontinued taking the sulphapyridine.

He was again seen in June 1962, when he had had no treat
ment for more than 6 weeks, and about 12 discrete 'vesicular
lesions, 2 - 3 mm. in diameter, were found -on various parts
of the body, including one on the dorsal aspect of the left
ring finger. Itching was still a troublesome feature. There was
some pigmentation in old healed areas. At no time had he
had any lesions in the mouth. He was then given dapsone.
50 mg. I.ds.

Later he developed an erythematous eruption, which was
attributed to sulphones, but he was not seen by us at the
time nor has he been seen since in spite of numerous attempts
to persuade him to return.

COMMENT

This case appeared to us to conform to the pattern of the
subcorneal pustular dermatosis described by Sneddon and
Wilkinson. The duration was rather shorter than most of
the other cases but in every other way the features were
characteristic. The general picture of annular, circinate and
gyrate lesions spreading from the axillae and groins over
the ventral surfaces, with flaccid pustules rupturing to form

crusts, could hardly allow any alternative diagnosis. Addi
tional features such as the recurrent nature, the pruritus,
the definite response to sulphapyridine, and the failure to
react to other antibiotics. were further confirmatory
evidence.

The negative bacteriological findings and the lack of
response to antibiotic treatment made the possibility of
bullous impetigo remote. The absence of acantholysis, the
apparently benign nature of the condition, and the
response to sulphapyridine, excluded pemphigus vulgaris
and pemphigus foliaceus, and the clinical and histological
pictures did not conform to dermatitis herpetiforrnis.

We did not think that this case could possibly be related
to impetigo herpetiformis of the type described in non
pregnant women and in men by Hall.2 Our patient has
so far been remarkably fit, except for his dermatosis, and
one of vUf main difficulties has been to persuade him to
attend our outpatient clinic now that he is more or less
relieved of his symptoms.

We thank the Medical Superintendent of the Addington
Hospital, Durban, and Dr. S. H. Fine, Head of the Depart
ment of Dermatology, for permission to publish this case.
Our thanks are also due to Mr. C. R. Stuart, photographer
to the Department of Pathology, University of Natal, for
the microphotograph in Fig. 2.
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EMERGENCY MEDICINE
G. O. F. LIPPERT, M.B., CH.B. (PREL), M.D. (FRANKF.), formerly of the General Hospital, Pretoria

TABLE I. THE SHARE OF THE VARIOUS BRANCHES OF MEDICINE IN
THE WORK OF A CASUALTY DEPARTMENT (FOR WHITES) OF A
GENERAL HOSPITAL IN A TOWN SERVED ALSO BY AN ORTHOPAEDIC

CENTRE

hospital is situated in a city where the existing Orthopaedic
Centre with its own~casualty section can in some way be
regarded as an equivalent-though a very limited one-of a
trauma centre, because it takes a certain portion of accident
cases that would otherwise go to the casualty department.

Table I also illustrates the well-known fact that casualty
work is not confined to a few specialties, but comprises medi
cine in its entirety, in this way resembling general practice. The

:;.. - .

Lately the improvement of services to those in acute need
of medical help, with particular reference to injuries, has
received increased attention in the literature.l·4 In view of
that, and in view of a new academic year looming ahead, it
may be timely to look at the question of emergency treatment
from a different angle.

A Comparison
For the sake of clarity it may be of value to make a brief

comparison between the trauma centre and the casualty
department of a general hospital:

(a) .Functions
Trauma centres-which of necessity are of purely surgical

character, since they only care for the injured, and the more
severely injured in particular-may in some distant future
be important pillars in the structure of medical emergency
services. However, factors such as population density, econo
mic considerations, etc. will retard their establishment and
ultimately limit their number.

Casualty departments of the general hospitals, on. the other
hand, even in places where trauma centres will qne day be
in existence, will 'continue to render their valuable service to
the patient in acute need, especially as the scope of their work
is wider than that of the trauma centre.

To what extent the various branches of medicine are re
presented in casualty work will be seen from Table I, which is
an analysis of 1,052 consecutive cases treated in the casualty
department for Whites of a large general hospital. This

Total of con~utive cases: 1,052
*Predominantly minor injuries

casualty officer takes care of cases requiring specialist attention,
until the specialist is available, while the remaining cases he
treats by himself.

(b) Type "and Qualifi.cation of Staff
A trauma centre is staffed ma-inly by specialists in the

various branches of surgery and in anaesthesiology.
With certain exception's, most of those serving on Ihe staff

of the casualty department of a general hospital are general
practitioners, usually without postgradunte training and quali
fication, and often working for a short term only. That the
latter system cannot be entirely satisfactory is self-evident.

A Suggestion
As the general practitioner will always be in the forefront

of those attending emergency cases of whatever nature, special
training in emergency medicine should be made available 10
him. In view of the deeper knowledge and more refined
techniques that are constantly added to this field, the introduc
tion of a postgraduate Diploma course in Emergency Medicine
is suggested.

Discussion
Why postgraduate study? (I) The undergraduate curriculum

is already crowded. (2) Some clinical experience is a pre
requisite for proper judgement in emergencies. (3) A deeper
and more thorough knowledge of the subject is requiTed than
can be expected in an undergraduate course, the whole idea
being to lift emergency medicine to a higher academic level.

Subject matter. In each branch of medicine there are a
number of conditions classifiable under the heading 'emer
gency'. The number of books on this subject testifies to it.
Thus, all branches of medicine-with the inclusion of medical
jurisprudence-should be represented in such a course,
although surgery and anaesthesiology, from their very nature,
would have to make a proportionately greater contribution to
it. Inter a/la emphasis should be laid on (a) initial treatment in
assistance-not supersession-of the specialist, and (b) demar
cation of responsibilities.

For whom would such a course be of value? Ideally all
medical practitioners, for every member of the profession may
at one time or another be called upon to assist in an emergen
cy. In particular, of course, the general practitioner, especially
the one going out to practice away from bigger centres and
specialists; and the casualty officer as special type of general
practitioner.

When should the course be taken? The best time for this
sort of training would be after completion of a year as
senior houseman, or at the outset of a career in emergency
medicine, for (a) some clinical experience is essential in
emergency medicine, and (b) most established general practi
tioners will find it hard, if not impossible, to leave their
practice for a year or more to take such a course.

Will there be enough interest in such a postgraduate course?
Impressions of my own and discussions with colleagues make
me believe there will. If the course is (a) attractive and
stimulating, (b) proving useful in the daily run of the casualty

100·0%

Percentage
48·9%
19·7%
10·0%
5·1%
4·1%
3·1%
2·9%
2·5%
2·4%
1·3%

No. of cases
514
207
105
54
43
33
31
26
25
14

General 'surgery*
Internal medicine
Paediatrics
Ophthalmology
Ear-Nose-Throat
Toxicology
Urology
Orthopaedics
Gynaecology
Unclassifiable




